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A GENUINE FORD PRODUCT

13-PLA- TE HEAVY DUTY BATTERY

to.SO And
Old Battery

Your

A Battery for 90 per cent of All Cars Why Pay More?

C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR CO FordsFordsII

COPLLE PEOPLE DEAN OF WOMEN
OF UNIVERSITY IS

FLAYED BY PASTOR

AUTO THIEVES
GET TWO YEARS

Kenneth M. Jenson and
Walter H. Poullol, arrested
the first of the month at
Grants Pass following the 4
theft of a car belonging to
Alfred Allison of this city,

REDWOOD HIGHWAY BLOCKED

(AmocUImI I'rw. loosed Wire)
GRANTS PASS, Jan. 24. It Ib

expected by the state highway of-

fice here that traffic will bo re-

stored on the Redwood highway
this afternoon, after having been
blocked by a slide near the state
line since yesterday morning. The

Inventory Sale
To Close Out Odds and Ends "

Coats and Dresses
Still Going at Half Price

WE3TERN RAILWAYS
WOULD INVALIDATE

INCREASE IN WAGES

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. West- -

ern railroads today attempt- -

ed to have a recent Increase
In wages granted their fire--

men invalidated by the Unit- -

ed States district court here.
The Increase, 30 cents a day
to passenger firemen on 55

roads, and 35 cents a day to
all others members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnemen, was
granted b' a board of arbl- -

tratlon. H. P. Burke, chief V
justice of the Colorado Su- -

preme court, was chairman.
The roads' objection is

based upon the withdrawal
of two members of the board.
These arbitrators declined to
deliberate further after the
board filed a report here that
it was unable to agree. Later
four members met and

v agreed upon the disputed in- -

crease.
Fifty-flv- thousand em

ployes are Involved;

Rain Coats to clean up, Kayser Hosiery in black
colors green, red and and taupe in heavy-blu- e,

at weight and chiffon, at '

$1.95 2for$1.00
One lot of Skirts in plain White Aprons in all
and pleated, at sizes.

$1.95 2for$1.00

Marksbury Store

slide 4s four miles north or fat-rick-'s

Creek and 13 miles from tbe
Oregon line in California.

It was estimated that 100,000
yards of dirt and rock in the slide
that moved the road into Smith
river. Tho slide Is 300 feet long.
One way traffic will be enforced
around the slide.' "

NEW TODAY

SEASONED old and 2nd growth fir
wood. Phone 33F14.

WANTED Experienced woman
wants housework. Phone 637-J- .

6RIMMnlfnlfa'seedfor sale O.
C. Luchterlrand, Oakland. Phone
2CF5.

FOR SALE 50 to 100 head young
owes. Address Box 102, Rose-

burg;
FOR SALE BarredRocirhatchlng

eggs, $4 per 100. Roosters; ap-

ples. C. E. Truoblood.
BARGAIN Best rooming house in

town, dirt cheap If taken at once.
Inquire Stell's Confectionery.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS"
Completely furnished, ready for
housekeeping. Phone 58 or 550.

FOR SALE Saw mandrel "with
saw, bearings and fly wheol.

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.
ANY party who can furnish three

to thirty crates of eggs por week,
write to Dox 697, Dunsmuir, pal.

DORMANT ' SPRAY OIL Place
your orders now for car to ar-
rive Roseburg Feb. 1st. n

Co.

FOR RENT furnished
modern residence, convenient,
close In. L. O. Maddux, 404 N.
Jnckson.

TRY a fewsacks of "King Utah
lump coal and be convinced you
get a good fuel for your money.
South End Fuel Co. Phone403-J- .

FOR SALE ScrvlceStntlon, good
location and fully equipped. Your
opportunity. Address Box 35,
care News-Rovie-

LIQUID Llmo Sulphur Solution
A snrnv you can denend on to
clean up your orchard. Delivered
anywhere. Write us about it.
Sutherlln Spray Co.

LOCAL manufacture only, makes
our service and savings for you
possible. We appreciate your
support of a good enterprise.
Sutherlln Spray Plant.

EXCHANGE 7carf ofwoodCaT Is
in good mechanical condition.
Call and get detail description
of new parts put into same. 1123
Harvard Ave.

DAIRYMEN White-washin- barns
and chicken houses by snray
method. Prices reasonable. E. R.
Baker, Camp View, Roseburg,
Phone 604-J- .

"FOR SALE-5-roo- m residence,
large grounds, chicken house,
barn, a sacrifice nt $1000. Easy
terms. Could not build the house
for $2500. L. O. Maddux, 404 N.
Jackson.

SHELTER For your car saves re
pair bills. We offer you storage
by day, week or month at low
prices. Open all night. Harry
Rapp, CaBB and Pine streets.

FOR" SALE Two brood low8wlth
pigs. Two pigs weight about 40

pound seach. One dandy Poland
China boar about 11 months old.
Must sell this week. A. Suks-dor- f

Jr., Coos Junction.
EXPERT'REPAIRINOIs-lhe"6n-ly

sort of work you can afford to
have done on your car. See us
for guaranteed repair Jobs and
save money on your auto repair-
ing. Harry Rapp. Phone 371.

A LOAN on the homerA mortgage
loan, if made In terras conven-
ient for the borrower to meet Is
no great burden and often en-
courages thrift. Our plan costs
you less and has many attrac-
tive features. Umnqua Savingsand Loan Association. Douglaa
Abstract Building.

was (tlvon by Sergeant Edward
Walton.(
, Volley' ball and basketball pmc-ticc- a

followed tlm regular drill
period Monday. A bimketUMli gamo
la scheduled for tho evening at
the armory, wiiero tho Company D
team will clanh with tho team
from , the Looking Olnss 'high
school In a fast content. The game
Is open to Hie public and a nomi-
nal charge la being made to belp
defray oxpensea. .

Sergeant Edw. A. Dolnri ban
for hla fifth year In the

national guard. After flvo years'-Borvlc-

a apeclal medal la award-
ed by tho Blato to n national
guardanmn. fieixeant Dolan In now
In lino for this honor.

Tho certificate- of proficiency
awardod by the fltato of Oregonfor demonstrated efficiency In
mobilising for field servlco under
the unit mobilization teat call on
November 8, 1927,.1ins Just been
received by the local company!

'Company I) waa mobilized In
lime, ready with Cull equip-ment and attendance for loading.

Coming Jnn 87(li, "The Dutch De-
tective," Dlxonvlllo auditorium. A
laugh guaranteed with every odmla-Hio-

Sponsored by the North beor
Creek I', T. A.

WOODCHOPPER HAS '
LOST POCKETBOOK
(AuorUtitl I'n-- laml Wire)

MEXICO C1TV. Jun. U. Pau-
lino Pzcudun's first exnorlenca on

McNARY-HAUGE- N .

RANKS DIVIDED

(Astoclated Pre Letued Win)'
' WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. With

the McNary-Hauge- n ranks divided
over the equalization fee, a new
strategy emerged in the farm bloc
today, designed toward use of
the export debenture plan of the
national grange as a vehicle for
compromise.

This latest peace plan, yet to be
worked out in detail, provides
that the debenture clause would1
be so worded as to be satisfactory
to the administration, and then
would be sponsored by some Re-

publican member of the agricul-
tural committee.

Although this plan already haa
been embodied in a bill by Repre-- ,
sentatlve Jones, Democrat, Texaay.
Louis J. Taber, master of the Na-
tional Orange, has announced th,ab'
it would again be introduced soon.
"The time is now vipe to give the
export debenture plan a fair hear- -,

lug on Us merits," said Taber.;
"For more than seven years the.'
grange, along with other farm or--;

ganizatlons, has been seeking
methods to bring equality for agri- -

culture."
Stated In the simplest terms,

Taber explnlned, the export deben-- ;

ture plan is an arrangement
whereby exporters of certain agrll
cultural products would receive
from the treasury department e'en",
tiflcates having a face value estab. '

lished by congress and intended tq
represent the difference in costs"
of production here and abroad.
Such certificates would be good,
for their face value in the pay-
ment of import tariffs on any an
tides later Imported.

Women, Weak, Tired,
ft Rundown and Nervous

or who sufler ovarian paint, pains in tho
lower part of the stomach, bearing down
pains, icniaic weajcncsse neaaacnes,

melancholia, despondency, nervous de-- -

ranee menu, fluibes of heat, fleeting and'
indefinite pains, whites, painful or irregu-
lar d'-Io'- mouid vite to Mr. Ellen
Lovell G44G MasB.'.'Kanaas City. Mo.

Sue wilt aiurtiy r icnh, tnd without cfiareo
to the inquirer advise of a convenient home
method whereby she and other women say they
have successfully relieved similar troubles.

The most common expression of these
thankful women is "1 feel like a new
woman." And others. "I don't have any
gains whatever anymore." "I can hardly

myself that your Wonderful Method
has done so much good for mc in such a
short time." Write today. This advice it
entirely free to you. She has nothing to tell.

Light your home with an

ALADDIN
LAMP

Gives a brighter and whiter
light than electricity or gas.
You can have this light from
kerosene if you have an
Aladdin Lamp.
It is the most economical
lamp made.

Burns Kerosene

McKean, Darby &
Baldwin

FIGHTS
WEDNESDAY

January 25

Roseburg
Armory

TICKETS ON SALE:
North Side Barber Shop. ,

Monogram Cigar Store. 4.

Pullman Cigar Store.
Rapin'e Cigar Store.-Gran-

Hotel Barber Shop.
Silver Nook Grill

PHONE
112

Lady Attendant

(AjuooJatofl I'rt-- Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 24. Declar-
ing that "the dean of women at
the University of Oregon is not a
fit woman for the position," Itev.
Fred Clark, former pastor of the
First Congregational church at Eu-

gene, assailed the dean in a lecture
at Knight Memorial church here
Sunduy night. The attack was bas-
ed on au invitation that was ex-

tended some time ago to Judge Ben
Lindsay to speak before the Uni-

versity student body, an invitation
in which the dean is said to have
Joined.

Rev. Mr. Clark was speaking on
"companionate marlrage vs. Chris-
tian marriage."

"if you have a daughter at the
University and she goes to the
dean for advice you can see what
type of Information she will re-

ceive," said Clark.
He asserted that "marriage Is

not for beastlings," and that "the
time has come for a puritan re-

vival,"
Salem alumni of the University

appear to think the attack on the
dean was unjustified. This opin-
ion was expressed, among others,
by C. A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of schools. George Hug,
superintendent of Salem schools,
and J. C. Nelson, principal of the
high school, expressed surprise at
the Clark speech.

Clark is said to have resigned his
Euxene pulpit so that he may carry
on a fight against literature he be-

lieves dangerous to the public mor
als.

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 24. "I did
not say that tho dean of women at
the university favored companion-
ate marriage," said Rev. Fred J.
Chirk, congregational minister-evaugoll-

of Eugone Tuesday
when asked about his reference to
the dean In au address in balem
Suuday night. "I did not bint It or
suggest it."

"My reference to her was merely
by way of a parenthesis. I had been
quoting from Ltudsey's book, a
passage In which he cites the opin-
ion of a woman dean In one of our
colleges which was, that within a
generation compauionte marriage
would becomo a universal practice
in our colleges.

"I thon spoke of the recent ap-

pearance of Llndsey In Eugene
when Dean Eaterly appeared to fa-

vor his being allowed to address
the university students, and I said
that in my opinion such an atti-
tude On her part made her less
suitable as an adviser for your
girls going to her with their per-
sonal problems."

Mrs. Virginia Judy Esterly, dean
of women at the university, would
give no opinion on the reference
to herself in the Clark address.

"I have no statement whatever
to make," sho said.

Eat barbecue sandwiches and
live forever. Brand's Road Stand

KIWANIS CLUB HEARS
TALK ON PRUNES

The Kiwnnls club luncheon to-

day was featured by an excellent
talk by V. F. Drnger. head of the
Drager Fruit company, who gave
a very Interesting and instructive
discussion of tho prune industry
of Douglas county and tho neces-
sity for a careful and completely
organized system of marketing. An
interesting prize stunt was put on
by W: M. Campbell in the form of
,a quostionalrre regarding school
statistics. The question exposed
the lnck of knowledge of the

concerning the schools, par-
ticularly In regard to enrollment,
which, contrary to tho general opiu-to- n

is higher than at the same
time last year.

GIVEN $5 FINES

(Aucclatnl pi Lrued Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 24.
Finos of $5 each were doled out in
traffic court today to motorists
arrested for driving with 1927 li-

cense plates. From 1 p. m. yester-
day when the police deadline went
Into effect 125 drivers had been
arrested last night, and more ar-
rests were being made today.

WHITE WASHING CHICAGO

(AK-latn- l IKn. Uaan Wire)

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 The eraser
by which It Is hoped the word
"crime" will be disassociated from
Chicago has been taken in hand
by the Western Passenger associa-
tion, representing 32, reds entering
this city.

Cooperatlug with business
houses, trade associations, and
Mayor Thompson, the association
has arranged a series of "good
will" excursions, the primary ob-

ject of which is "to convince out

were sentenced to 2 years In
the state penitentiary by
Judge J. T. Brarnl yesterday
afternoon. The youths admit- -

ted their guilt, waiving grand
Jury indictment, and entered
pleas of guilty In the circuit
court. Previous arraignment
was not possible because of
the absence of Judge Hamll- -

ton. They were taken to Sa- -

lent this morning by Deputy
Sheriff I,eas, and will Imme
Ulately start serving their
terms.

BRYAN WITHDRAWS

(Anevrintdl I'rru Leaned Wire)
LINCOLN, Nebr., Jan. , 24.

Charles W. Bryan, former gover-
nor of Nebraska, today instructed
Secretary of State Marsh to with-
draw his name from the Demo-
cratic presidential preference pri-
mary ballot at tho coming elec-
tion.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that ,aU

school warrants of School District
No. 4, Douglas County, Oregon, up
to aud Including No. 10495 endors-
ed "Not paid for want of fuiui.s,"
Juno 3rd, 11)27, and prior thereto,
are this day called for payment
nnd all interest ceases thereon
from the date of thiB notice. ,ip

Ddtetl this tho 21th day of Janu-
ary, 1928,

., V. J. MICELLI, Clerk.

Spray outfits for all size or-
chards are Bold at Wharton Bros.;

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office,

Roseburg, Oregon. Data reported
by Arthur W. Pugh, Meteorologist
in charge.
Barometric pressure (reduced

to sea level) 5 a. in 30.15
Rotative humidity 5 p. m. yes-

terday (per cent) 67
Preolp. In Inches and Hundredths!
Highost temperature yesterday 48
Lowest temperature last night 38
Average temperature for the

day ' 43
Normal lemporature for this

date 41

Precipitation, last 24 hours .... .21
Total preclp. since 1st month 2.02
Normal preclp. for this month 6.31
Total preclD. from SopL 1,

1927, to date 14.31
Average preclp. from Sept. 1,

1877 13.38
Total deficiency since Sept. t,

1927 4.07
Average seasonal preclp. Sept.

to May, Inclusive 31.12
Forecast for southwest Oregon:

Unsettled, probably rain tonight
and Wednesday; no change in tem-

perature.

3.

SPECIAL
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
Until Further Notice

Heels

Ladies
Rubber 25c
Men's
Rubber 35c
Heels

Put On While You
Wait

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN BHUNN

Shoee that Satisfy end Fit
Your Feet

Perkln, Bldo. Roseburg. Ore.

Mr. and Mia. J. W. Fowler of
Coqulllo and Mrs. P. H. Alfred nnd
son, Hurold, are in Mercy Hos-

pital suffering from injuries sus-
tained this morning when their
car skidded off the highway just
south of the Winston bridge.
Lloyd Alfred, another member of
the party, escaped with minor in
juries.

The car was driven by Mr.
Fowler, who stateB that it started
skidding while on a straight
stretch of road. It finally skidded
orr Into tho ullch, reversed its di-

rection ami turned purtlully over.
Mrs. Fowler sustained a badly
sprained back, nnd Mrs. Alfred is
sufforlng from ouo or more broken
ribs and a badly bruised chest.
Mr. Fowler has numerous bruises
and a wrenched back, while liar-ol-d

Alfred is suffering from a
bruised leg. They are under the
cure of Dr. E. 11. Stewart.

The machine was quite badly
damaged, and was towed to this
city by the Central Gnrage wreck-
er for repairs.

while a group of people were
standing about tho wreck Mrs. Al-

fred's effects, including a purse,
containing about JGO were handed
to Borne person, who was a strang-
er to the Injured persons. Tho
purso was either purposely or' ac-

cidentally carried away.. If It was
removed by accident It should bo
left at Mercy Hospital.

Eat bnrbocne sanOwlcbes an
live forever. Brand's Road Stand

SPORTSMEN AT REEDSPORT

A largo group of local sports-mon- ,

all members of the Douglas
County flame Protective and
Sportsmen's association, left this
morning for Hecdsport to spend
tho day meeting with ennnerymen
and fishermen of that locnlity re-

garding proposed matters relating
to fish and game protection.
Among the members of the parly
were Fred Ixickwood, J. A. Hard-
ing, B. V. Dates, ). n. Bubar, Ed
Walker, C. A. Lockwood. Dr.
Walnscott, John Murks, Lyman
Spencer, Waller Day.

Another carload of Amerlcau
fence has arrived at Wharton Bros.

0
QUAKE IN .WASHINGTON

(AMooJatnl Pre. Leaned wire)
DELLINOIIAM, Wash.. Jan. .21.
Towns In tho northeastern sec-

tion of Whatcom county Including
iUapol Falls, Glacier, Demlng and
Sumns reported curthmiuko shocka

tnbout 0:2G n. m. today. While
they were pronouueed, no known
damngo wna done.

Tho quake was not felt In Hull- -

Ingham.

CAPTAIN RESIGNS

(AuorUtrd Itni Uurd Win)
WASHINOTON, Jau. 21. Cap-

tain llorbort Hartley, commander
of the Levlathnn, and for 35 years
a enptain of the seas, tendered his
resignation, to Chnlrmnn O'Connor
of the Shipping Board today and
proposes to enter business la Bos-
ton.

Garden seeds of all kinds at
Wharton Bros.

o
FLY TO NICARAGUA

f AjwvUIihI Vnm LruM Wire)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. An ob-

servation squadron of two marine
officers and 58 men will leave
Hampton Honda at tho end of tho
week for Nicaragua, and another
tri motored marine airplane will
depart from Quantlco at about the
same time for a ouo stop flight to
the same destination.

8prayor for all bIco orchards al
Wharton Bros.

MAJOR GENERAL RETIRES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Re-
tirement from the army of Ma-

jor General Kensle W. Walker as
chief of finance at his own re-

quest, h a bwn a pproved by
Prowldent Coolidge, effective April
22 Major General Walker has
boon In service for more than 39

years.
To take his place as chief of the

finance bureau, the president has
nominated Colonel Roderick L.
Carmtchael, who will have the
rank of major jteneral.

fc7.T.T.I.I.I.I.l.MgaTO.Tg.TT.T

National Guard Notes

Twining porlod for national
. guard immho,rs on Monday night

was devoted largely to oloiuontury
machine Run practice. Tho pur-

pose of this training la to educate
every mail In tlio company In
mounting, dismounting, loading
aud unloading a machine gun. Ac

"curacy Is worked for first, then
'speed with accuracy Is the next
element In successful operation.
HcrgoautB Edw. Dolau, Harry
Fletcher nnd Kenneth House-olde- i

wore In charge of the
squad unltH Tor the work, which
was supervised hy Captain Lyle K.
Mnratoi'H.

Close order drill Instruction

Klenzo
Shaving Cream

39c
Billows of

Lather!

Makes shaving n

pleasure Softens (tie
beard Does not dry ;

on the face.

Oivps an nbupdanee
of lather.,

Nathan Fullerton

77ia $Gctll Drug --J
Roseburg, Oregon

OF
FALL TESTIFIES

HE GOT $190,000

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.

M. T. Everhart, of
former Secretary Fall, told
the lands committee today
that he received $190,000 from
Harry F. Sinclair, lessee of
Teapot Dome, lit 1922 as a
payment In a land deal Fall
and Everhart were engineer- -

lug In New Mexico.

of town folks that Chicago is not a
crime ridden city." -

The first excursions will bring
visitors from Wisconsin cities.

HEAR RATE COMPLAINTS

fAiwoHatol l'rt'M Wlro)
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 24. The

public service commission Is con-

ducting, a healing in Portland
on complaints against rates

"and valuations of the Peoples'
west uoast c

Ion. The corporation has
headquarters In Portland and
serves the cities of Waldport,
Newport, Toledo, Reedsport,
Burns, John Day, Lakeview, Clats-kanl-

and Cascade Locks.

TRUCK DRIVER SHOT

tAuoclitetl Vivu Iawd Wire)

EUREKA, Calif., Jan. 24.
George Johnson, 23, a truck driv-
er, died Monday In Scotia hospital
from a bullet wound said to have
been Inflicted by Joe Whitlow, 21,
also a truck driver, during a quar-
rel over a pnlr of skid chains. The
quarrel took place nt SlcCann last
Friday night, nnd Whitlow, who
clnlma to have, fired the fatal shot
in self defense, it being held pend-
ing further Investigation.

Johnson's body will be shipped
to I'etaltima tomorrow. Hla pa-
rents reside at Santa Rosa.

MURDER JURY HANGS

(Anoclatcil I'reM Lrued Wire)

EUREKA, Calif., Jan. 24. A
Jury frying Otto Oosselln, former
Northwestern Pacific railroad
brakeman, on a charge of man-
slaughter, was dismissed last
nieht after failng to reach nn
agreement on a verdict. Cosselln
was charged with responsibility
for the Redwood Highway acci-
dent which resulted in fatal

to Theodore Ball. Eureka bar-
ber. The Jury la said to have stood
nine to three for acquittal.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON --

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 61 inter
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Leane

lit Cass St. Phone 417

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST .

Specialist In the fitting of
Glasses

lit Jackson SL

arriving nero for hla fight next
Sunday with the Chilean heavy-
weight, Quntln Itomero Kojua waa
to lose hla pockotbook.

Tho pockelbook containing $200
apparently fell out of tho Spanish
woodihopper'a pocket ns tho en-
thusiastic Mexicans who greetedhim tit the station attempted to
raise the fighter on their Bboul-tlei- a

to carry him to nn outomo-bile- .

Uzcudun expects to begin train-
ing Immediately to nccu.stum him-
self to the high altitude of the
capital. Itojas baa already begun
to train, for tho 15 round fightwhich will bo staged In tho bull
ring hero. Tho promoters term It
the heavyweight championship of
Iatiii America.

Uzcudun said tho fight with Ito- -

Jns would bo no oasv matter nlnen
nobody knows how hard tho
Chilean can hit. In regard to his
coming fight with C.eorge Godfrey,"the negro menace," , Paulino aald
Godfrey Is a game fighter, "when
his opponents show a yellow
s'renk. hut I'll make a firm stand."

3

Licensed Lady
Bmbelmer

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Established 192S

,-
- Perfect Funeral Services

Fair and Reasonable Prices

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Established 1901

M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy p"ne H.C.STEARNS

1 Manager
Pine and Lane Ste.

hone 284
dak and Kane 8ta-- Ambulance) Service


